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95-57 March 15, 1995 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
GREEK WEEK CO-CHAIRS SELECTED 
CHARLESTON--Greek Week co-chairs were recently selected to coordinate 
Eastern Illinois University' s annual Greek Week, March 31 through April 8. 
During the week, Eastern's Greek community will raise money for 
worthwhile philanthropies by competing in games such as obstacles, relay races, 
tug-o-war, bingo-a-thon and Greek Sing, the Midwest' s largest amateur choral 
competition. 
Eastern's student activities office selects the steering committee co-chairs, 
who are responsible for a Greek Week committee or event. 
Eastern, w hich is celebrating its 1 OOth anniversary, is a comprehensive 
university with more than 10,500 students and 46 undergraduate and 27 graduate 
degree programs. It is a teaching institution which prides itself on the quality and 
affordability of its undergraduate program. 
Listed below are the Greek Week co-chairs and their hometowns: 
ALGONQUIN--Jason Haier, son of David and Marcia Haier of Algonquin and 
Lorraine Flanagan of Lombard; 1992 graduate of Jacobs High School in 
Algonquin; junior marketing major; selected Greek Week philanthropy co-chair. 
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BELLEVILLE--Jason Lukasek, son of Charles and Maryann Lukasek of Belleville; 
1992 graduate of Naperville North High School; senior bio-chemistry and pre-
medicine major; selected athletic trainer for Greek Week. 
BLOOMINGTON--Frances Green, daughter of Joseph and Helen Green of 
Bloomington; 1992 graduate of Bloomington High School; junior psychology 
major; selected spirit and activities co-chair for Greek Week. 
BRADLEY--Stefanie Andrews, daughter of Darlene Andrews of Bradley and Andy 
Andrews of Bourbonnais; 1991 graduate of Bradley-Bourbonnais Community High 
School; senior elementary education major; selected steering committee co-chair 
responsible for getting campus organizations to participate in Greek Week. 
Jennifer O'Brien, daughter of John and Susan O'Brien of Bradley; 1992 graduate of 
Bradley-Bourbonnais Community High School; junior environmental biology major; 
selected Greek Week auditor. 
BROOKFIELD--Angela Andrys, daughter of Stanley and Linda Andrys of Brookfield; 
1992 graduate of Riverside-Brookfield High School in Riverside; junior psychology 
major; selected Greek Week Steering Committee money-making co-chair. 
CHARLESTON--Amy J . Decker, daughter of Jerry and Linda Decker of Charleston; 
1992 graduate of Charleston High School; junior speech communication major; 
selected to the Greek Week Steering Committee with responsibility for coordinating 
community service projects with local establishments. 
CHICAGO--Darvel Lewis, son of Robert and Essie Coleman of Chicago; 1992 
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graduate of John Hersey High School in Arlington Heights; junior fami ly services 
major; selected co-chair of the Greek Week rules and games committee. Charly 
Marggraf, son of Kurt and Susan Marggraf of Chicago; 1991 graduate of Marian 
Catholic High School in Chicago Heights; senior speech communication major; 
selected the spirits and activ it ies co-chair. Megan Targonski, daughter of Ted and 
Barb Targonski of Chicago; 199 1 graduate of Thornton Fractional North High 
School in Calumet City; senior art education major; selected co-chair of the Greek 
Week airband committee. 
DECATUR--Mike Driskell, son of Gary and Mary Ann Driskell of Decatur; 1 991 
graduate of Eisenhower High School in Decatur; senior psychology major; selected 
Greek Week Steering Committee airband chairman. Ben Janvrin, son of Kevin and 
Melinda Janvrin of Decatur; 1993 graduate of Blue Mound High School; sophomore 
accounting major; named to the Greek Week Steering Committee. Kim Shaw, 
daughter of Glenn and Sharon Weaver of Decatur; 1991 graduate of Maroa-Forsyth 
High School; senior environmental biology major; selected Greek Week booklet co-
chair. 
ELMHURST--Jennifer DeRouin, daughter of Ed and Barb DeRouin of Elmhurst; 
1991 graduate of York High School in Elmhurst; senior elementary education 
major; selected overall Panhellenic co-chair for Greek Week. 
GLENVIEW--Maureen Leary, daughter of John and Sharon Leary of Glenview; 1992 
graduate of Glenbrook South High School in Glenview; junior family services major; 
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selected Greek Week Steering Committee elections co-chair. 
GODFREY--Kevin Groppel, son of Russell and Jan Groppel of Godfrey; 1992 
graduate of Marquette High School in Alton; junior psychology major; selected 
Greek Week campus involvement co-chair. 
HAWTHORNE WOODS-- Kristie Kahles, daughter of John and Susan Kahles of 
Hawthorn Woods; 1991 graduate of Adali E. Stevenson High School in 
Lincolnshire; senior speech communication major; selected "Greek Sing" co-chair. 
HAZELCREST--Amy Levine, daughter of Jerry and Harriet Levine of Hazelcrest; 
1 992 graduate of Homewood-Flossmoor High School; junior political science major; 
appointed to the Greek Week collegiate bowl committee. 
HICKORY HILLS--William Housey Jr., son of William and Rosemary Housey Sr.; 
1 992 graduate of Amos Alonzo Stagg High School in Palos Hills; junior finance 
major; selected Greek Week Steering Committee elections co-chair. 
LAGRANGE--M ike Hester, son of John and Peggy Hester of LaGrange; 1989 
graduate of Countryside High School in Clearwater; senior speech communication 
major; selected Greek Week booklet committee co-chair . 
LOCKPORT--Keith Lipke, son of Victor and Ada Lipke of Lockport; 1989 graduate 
of Lockport Township High School; junior speech communication major and public 
relations minor; selected Greek Week awards co-chair. 
LOMBARD--Jason Haier, son of Lorraine Flanagan of Lombard and David and 
Marcia Haier of Algonquin; 1992 graduate of Jacobs High School in Algonquin; 
junior marketing major; selected co-chair of the Greek Week bingo-a-thon . 
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MARSHALL--Paige Parker, daughter of Dick and Cheryle Parker of graduate of 
Marshall High School; junior speech communication major; selected Greek Week 
Steering Committee awards co-chair. 
MCHENRY--Tony Yen, son of Timothy and Jane Yen of McHenry; 1993 graduate 
of McHenry West High School; sophomore health studies major; appointed to the 
Greek Week Steering Committee. 
MONEE--Michael Marusin, son of Robert and Barbara Marusin of Monee; 1 992 
graduate of Peotone High School; junior finance major; selected Greek Week 
Steering Committee unity co-chair. 
MORRISONVILLE--Darren White, son of Joyce White of Morrisonvi lle; 1 990 
graduate of Morrisonville High School; senior recreation administration major; 
selected Greek Week Steering Committee public relations co-chair. 
NAPERVILLE--Kristi Bruce, daughter of George and Susan Bruce of Naperville; 
1991 graduate of Naperville North High School; senior graphic design major; 
selected Greek Week Steering Committee booklet co-chair. 
NEW LENOX--Joalice Oard, daughter of Mel and Carol Oard Jr. of New Lenox; 
1992 graduate of Lincoln-Way High School in New Lenox; junior zoology major; 
selected Greek Week Steering Committee philanthropy chair. 
OAK PARK--Melanie Blum, daughter of Gregory and Janice Blum of Oak Park; 
1991 graduate of Oak Park River Forest High School; senior marketing major; 
selected Greek Week Steering Committee money-making co-chair. 
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OAKLAND--Cindy Eckerty, daughter of Jack and Pat Eckerty of Oakland; 1993 
graduate of Oakland High School; sophomore marketing major; appointed to the 
Greek Week Steering Committee. 
ST. CHARLES--George Neri, son of Lynn and Susan Thomas of St. Charles; 1992 
graduate of St. Charles High School; junior history major; selected Greek Week 
Steering Committee money-making co-chair. 
SPRINGFIELD--Jodie Canham, daughter of William Canham of Springfield; 1991 
Riverton High School graduate; senior home economics in business major; 
selected Greek Week Steering Committee public re lations co-chair . 
TAYLORVILLE--Jeffrey Hart, son of Kenneth and Janice Hart of Taylorville; 1992 
graduate of Taylorville High School; junior computer management major; selected 
Greek Week Steering Committee booklet co-chair. 
DULUTH, GEORGIA--R.J. Wood, son of Morris and Jane Wood of Duluth, Ga; 
1991 graduate of Mt. Vernon Township High School (IL) ; senior management 
major; selected Greek Week overall co-chair. 
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